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Beef Trust Gets Favors From
Railroads That Equal Rebates

GOVERNOR FLAYS THE
PRESS OF THE STATE

By ROBERT FULLER
(Special to The Enterprise)

The Beef Trust and the Coal Trust
are vicious in their methods of con-

? trolling trade in necessities of life.
They crush the small producer and
exploit the consumer, and must be
dissolved, says George L. Record of
New Jersey. The way to do tiiis, he
says, is for the people to own and
operate the railroads.

George L. Record is a progressive
seeking the scut of United States Sen-
ator Joseph S. Frelinghuysen. Mr.
Record docs not mince his words in
his charges against the Beef Trust
and the Coal Trust.

Mr. Record says: "I had an in-
structive experience which
the argument 1 am that the
lietf -Trtnit, as" well us the Ci(J,
depends for its controlthe mar-

ket upon railroad favors equivalent to
rebates which are denied to compet-
itor*. The Federal Trade Commission
has described this process in detail al-
ter an elaborate investigation.

"The milroads huvo lew or no re-

frigerator cars to curry meat or pei-

ishable products. The live concerns
constituting the Beef Trust have their

own private refrigerator and other

cars. A competitor either has to put
on the road his own cars or hire cars

from one of the Beef Trust concerns.
"If he puts oti the road his own

cars the railroad managers delay

them and divert them, and allow the

ice to melt, and thus prevent prompt

or adequate deliveries.
A Farmer's Experience

A mart recently gave me his per-
sonal experience, which confiri lod the

facts I had seated. -He uaid he hail

been a letter earlier in New Jersey,
but ill health compelled him to go to

Florida and start a truck farm.

"When his first truck was ready fo

the New York market he applied to

the local freight agent for a car, and

to his surprise was told thai the rail-

road had no cars for perishable pro-

ducts, and that he must apply to the

Swift concern across the stWOt.

"This is a simple illustration of hov.

the Beef Trust has been able to build

up and how i. maintains its monopoly.

"A eonspicioiis illustration, showing

the futility of any relief from such
methods, occurred during the last ad-

ministration.
"The Federal Trade Commission"

which was created to curb thes: trusts

made un rxhaustive examination of

the Beef Trust, and ascertained fcy an

inspection if the records of the five

firms constituting that trust, they

CHURCH DIRECTORY

METHODIST
L. C. LARKIN, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:44 a. ni.?J. E

Pope, Superintendent.
Church srevices 11:00 a .in. .and

8:00 p. m. Vernon dhurch at 3:!)0

p. m.
As this is the last Sunday that wc

will have services in this Church dur-

ing the month of August, the pastor

urges every member to be present

Visitors always welcomed.
,

Epworth League, Monday at 8:00

p. m.

BAPTIST
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.?J. C.

Anderrson, Superintendent.
_

The pastor, Rev. A. V. Joyner will

be out of town, but his pulpit will

be filled by some visiting minister,

both momng and evening.. J

CHRISTIAN
A. J. MANNING, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.?W. C.
Manning, Superintendent.

No church service this Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN
J. T. WILDMAN, Pastor.

Rev. Ji* T. Wild man will preach in :

- Hoßgood in the morning and at Ri

nok> -.Chin in the morning and

EPISCOPAL
Sunday School 9:46 a m.?H. M.

Stubbs, Superintendent.
Owins to the absence of the Rec-

tor, W. B. Clark, there will be no

prayer services on this Sunday.

Father Clark will go to Creswell
tomorrow where he will conduct Or-

dination services Sunday.

Messrs. J. G. Staton, Joe Th ?

A. R. Dunning, K. B. Crawford, H. W.

Stubbs, and W. K| Parker attended

the ball game in Windlor yesterday

afternoon.

Every telephone in the United

States was ulent today from six

twenty-five to six twenty-six, during
the burial of Alexander Bell the in-
ventor of the telephone, one minute

being token in his honor.
.* «b . v

-1 ? -v "

Hertfort County Herald.

Coming into a hastily re-assembled
session of the North Carolina Farm-
ers' and Farm Women's Convention
that had already adjourned for the
morning after adopting scientific
marketing and some way to combat
the boll weevil as the "burning is-
sues" of the convention, Governor
Cameron Morrison launched into a

56-minute arraignment of the news-
papers of the State that left a thou-
sand or so farmers end their wives
breathless.

BEEF AND COAL
Jersey Progressive say*

government ovtoed rail-
roads would bast

the trusts..

George L. Record, progressiva
aspirant to the teat now occupied
by U. S. Senator J. S. Frelinghuy-
sen of N. J.. ii advocating Federal
ownership of railroads as a way to
curb vicious methods of th« bed
and coal trusts.

were acting in concert to fix prices
and dividing markets, in violation of
the Anti-Trust.Law.

"These proofs were turned over to
Attorney-General < Palmer. When hp
examined them, he announced to the
press that the facts were sufficient to
send the leading managers of these
firms to prison, and that he proposed
to put them behind the bars promptly.

How Beef Trust Escaped
"Nothing further was heard of the

matter until some time afterward,
when the Attorney-General appeared
in court with the lawyors of the Beef
Trust concerns, and waived all crim-
inal proceedings, and consented to the
entry of a judgment by which the
firms were forbidden to enter into
certain lines of the grocery trade.

"In due time it will lie found that
the trust concerns have one after an-
other managod to evride the force of
tlfii dwiw. -

-
- t ;r

"Regulation has failed to break up
this monopoly and penal statutes havr
no terror fo rthe trust magnates. The
people must own and operate the rail
roads in order.to, break up the beef
trust and other trusts, like the Coal
Trust."

IN SPITE OF ALL
THE DIFFICULTIES

therefore,- my boy, that may seem ti
surround this vexed question of re-
ligion, I hope, as I said in the begin
ning, that you will neither pas* it i -
nor postpone it. If your faith is not
so strong as you wish it were, yei

have only to remember that some o

the greatest heroes of Christianit;
were at times beset by doubts. Yet be
cause they held on to what faith the;,
had and used it and because they held
on to prayer, they finally triumphed

Not long ago I heard the st<>
a young college student who was p< ?

plexed by dontrts about many much-
debated questions, and talked over the
matter with a minister. "Go to your
room, pray over this question, and
then write down the things that you
really do believe about religion," sain
the minister.
s The student came back with this
list. , «

"1. I believe that there is a God
"2 I believe that He is a loving God.
"3 I believe that there is a righ:

and wrong way.
"A. I believe that I can do the right

instead of the wrong.
"I believe that character is of in-

finitely greater value than money,
pleasure or power.

"6 I believe that the teaching of
Jesus is the best and purest in the
world.

"8. I believe that I ought to be
His disciple.

"9. I know that I must die.
"10. I believe that there is a future

and what Iam to be there is determin
ed by what I do here.

"11. 1 believe that the world is get-
ting better.

"12. I know that I can help mak-
it better yet.

"13. I believe in prayer and itf
power."

For my own part I feel very much
as did the minister, who then said
"That is a good deal. Isnt it enobgh

to live by while you are getting you'

intellectual difficulties stralgtened
out? Won't it keep you pretty busy?"

Sincerely your friend,
CLARENCE POE.

Watch the little label on your paper
ml knp you? ftjligf f pti<| up,

i

, V '? ? , . »

At the appointed time Mr. T. Jones
Taylor introduced Colonel Marvin, one
of Kentucky's leading farmers, living
in the Lexington section. The colonel
said he was only a farmer not a
speaker. He in the outset that
the charge that ho was receiving a
big salary as is being circulated by
certain propagandists is false. He
further stated tha h<* had never re-
ceived a penny in his own state ;'nr

his service, nor was he geeting a pen-
ny for his service in North Carolina.

His illustration why the farmer did
not need crop cooperation in the old
days when he tailed practically a I
supplies and had l itis to sell und
contrasting thi preseni day cont-
tion when he is a gicat food buyer
and clothes buyer, and showing' h!>
great need of protection wee just a

little better th'an jou usually heui.
He showed coop'ration was the
only thing that free''. America, or tlu.t
had produce 1 any of the great indux-

TOBACCO CO-OP

BOOSZ»*RTFE PRICE

With the opening sales at Mullins,
S. C. bringing an average of from 16
to 19 cents, according to estimatdfi of
the first day's offering, it is very
generally conceded that the organiza-
tion of tho tobaco farmers for Co-
operative marketing has been immedi-
ately successful in boosting the price

of their product.
In South Carolina, as in Kentucky,

the growers received double price
which was given them on last year'B
opening markets, and thousands of
farmers who sold tobacco from five
to ten cents in 1921 are noy re-

joicing that losses have been changed
to profits. This incerase is largely
attributed to the Tobacco Growers Co-
operative Association.

Over 3,000 new members ftoin the
South Carolina belt joined the To-
bacco Growers Cooperative! Associa-
tion during the July campaign, ac

I cording to'the count of contracts
made at Raleigh Headquattera on
August Ist. Over 600 new membcrt
joined the Association on July 31st
the last day of the drivo in Sduth

Carolina. i b

The Directors of the big Cooper-

ative freely predict that it will net
its members higher prices than those
who sell upon the auction floors can
average through the season.

Telegrams reaching Raleigh head
quarters from M. O .Wilson, secre

tary of the Association and other ol
deals of the Organised grower
were present at the opening of the
auction sales this week, state that
pospects aer very bright for the as

sociation members. 'c -

COLTRAIN?SMITH

Mr. Charles A. Colt rain and Miss
Dollie Smith were married Monday
July 31 at New Hern, N. C., by th<
pastor of the Presbyterian Church of
that city.

Mr. Coltrtin is jieud mechanic at

the York Garage and is a very fine
man. Miss Smith is a popular young
lady of Deaufort, N. C.

They are now living at tha country

home of Mr. Coltrain's. but Will make
their home in Williaaißton after a

few weeks.

ROANOKE BRIDGE WILLBE
CLOSED FOR TWO WEEK. 1

* -
_

The bridge was closed today to all
traffic for the purpose of putting on

the asphalt covering.

No traffic will be al-
lowed for at least two weeks, as it
will require that much time to com-

plete the work.
No one need expect the privilege

of the bridge until the work is com-
pleted.

BOY BCOUTS RETURN AFTER
OUTING FOR IS DAY>

The Williamston Boy Scouts re-
turned Wednesday from Rae's Beach
where they camped for the past fifteen
days.

The boya were under the supervis-
ion of Simon Lilley, Scout Master and
Assistant Scout Master, W. H. Book-
er. Twenty-two youngestors, who are
soon to be citizens in charge, all say
they had a wonderful time.

They returned by truck end automo
biles, belonging to Messrs. Tom Lilley,
L. B. Harrison, Geo. N. Gurganus and
Simon Lilley.

A larger trip is to be planned f<
next season.

The parents of these young men
owe their influence and cooperation

to the scout movement.

Tanlac builds up the weak, run
dwn system and makes yu feci strong
sturdy and well, as nature intended.,
Sold by Dr. J. B. 9- Knight.

Bitter .denunciation of newspapers
and newspaper men that at times be-
came personal to the point of shak
ing his clenched fist at two reporters
sitting a few feet away from him,
and justification of his reply to the
Harding telegram and his whole at-
titude toward the present strike sit-
uation consumed all of the Governor's
time. His speech bristled with "fools"
and "Bolsheviks."

According to the program the Gov
emor was due to address the conven
tion at 11:60 o'clock. The other for
malities of the morning had goni

through without a hitch, and time fo
the Governor's, address came am

passed. President Blaeock announce*

that the Governor had neither ac-
cepted nor declined the invitation ti
speak. He suggested that the audieitci
wait ten minutes and at the end o
that time, he adjourned the meeting

Hardly was the crowd half out
I'ullen Hall when the Governor ai

rived. The audience was hastil r»-
assembled, though it never quit)
reached full strength. The Governo
was presented by President Illacccl
and the crowd settled back expectin,

to hear the Governor's views in mat
ters pertaining to the agriculture

welfare. It took his less than thirty
seconds to indicate that he was no.
going to talk agriculture, but news
papers, and his attitude toward
strike.

Important as is ferming, and as

important as is industry, these thinK
are worthless when liberty is lost, he
declared to the crowd. He surmi»ei
that maiiy of the audience hud no

been made acquainted with his recen
utterances, "because quite a numl.i
of newspapers have represented m
as saying thnigs 1 never dreamed o

saying, i am surprised that a mai

with intelligence enough to edit i
newspaper would <*ay such thing
about me," he added.

The Governor was moused over ai

editorial appearing in yesterday 1.
Greensboro News that declared hi.

recent address to the press associa
tion was worth no more than a Con
federate ten dollar bill. He referred
time and again to it, interspersing it

with a re-statement of his published
proclamations and statoments outlin
ing his attitude toward the law, Stuti

sovereignty, and his determinati'tn
that the State shall take no part m
the settlement of disputes betweei
employer and employee except to
maintain order while they fight their
fight to a finish.

Pledging himself to a God-like en
forcement of the law and a fearless
courage, he denounced newspaper*

that huve criticized his as advocates of
social despotism, who think only ol
industry and forget- liberty. "N<
board set up, not in law but in be
nevolent foolishness, has any right tc
fix wages," he shouted. Solation foi
the strike is in obedience to the law.
he declaimed.

"It is the only way, Mr. Newspapei
Men of North Carolina," he exclaimed
"You are preaching nonsense when
you say that Government ought to in-
terfere between employer and em
ployee when there is no law, and I
don't care how arrogantly you ridicule
me. The only protection of the publir
is through enforcement of the law,
and to see that no man does those
things that interfere w'th the righti
of others."

Wage Boards and r.he like foundeo
on the "benevolent dreams of fools,"
he denounced roundly, and returned
again to tha Confederate bill. There
ar.' editors who wu t to rule the
State, he declared. At this point he
Lecame personal *n the extont of

far over tie platform and
shuk ng his fist at the Gieensb- ro
.W'f..* man, declari ig that "not ? day
r.j passed that you have nor hounded

You stirred U|> hell m North
t' na over the Harris ruse, and

y u l ed to browbeat the Governor
of > rth Carolina but yu didn't i'
ir

At the end of V* m.miles the Gov-
e'T.e - declared thit In conclusion he
wtyM say some fer things about the
nvesiity of diver dtf ' farming, but
he wojfced back aga.n to newspapers
and newspaper men, declaring that
law was the supreme thing in Amer-
ica, reiterating the position set forth
in his proclamation and in his Con-
eord speech.

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County. North Carolina, Friday, August 4,1922.

Colonel Marvin Made A Great
Speech On Co-Operative Mar-

keting To Farmers Thursday
trial or other iiutiti'loiM of the land.
He showed thnt in the early hisicry
of the railroads theie was re< 1 comve

tition ,that fr?igat was carried very
low where competition was strong.
But the railroad soon saw the point
and began *o c.operate and tl:e raie

fight ceased.

That part of the speech dealing with
the Kentucky Association was cni.-

vincing and ho bnndiri as false ail
that line of statements being made
to discredit tiu Burley Association.

His straight team ihe shiutioc cnai-
lenge to those who were circulating
it to rise and make their statements
produced a pe-uliar silence and no

questions wen* asked. Therv w«i«
more than thr*> hundred peop'e to
hear Col. Marv u and it was conceded
to have bew o.i.- of the strongest
speeches made on ths sutijec; of Co-
operative Mark*tin.; in Martin c >unt
ty.

r? ~ r. ? iirrc*

WASHINGTON MAN HAS
VERY NARROW ESCAPE

Washington Daily News. v
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Moms returned

home yesterday after an autoniokile
trip to Raleigh, Aberdeen ami the fa
mous sandhills where peaches thrive
While at Aberdeen and vicinity Mr.
and Mrs. Moss visited some of the
large peach orchards and said that it
was pitiful to see hundreds of loads of
peaches being fed to the hogs, there
being no canning factories to pre
serve them. It was a wonderful sight
said Mr. Moss, to drive through tho
tens of thousands of peach trees all
loaded with ripe fruit.

While on thoir way from Raleigh
to Aberdeen Mr. Moss experienced a
rval thrill and hair raiser incident at
one of the railroad crossings. He had
just gotten to the crossing in questim
and stopped to let a freight train go
by, after which on what he supposed
was a signal from the flagman started
his car. When near the track, which
by the way was somewhat hidden by
standing box cars, he noticed a train
coming at good speed near at hand
Putting his foot On the gas for all h<
was worth he made a spurt and Just
barely got ovor the track when th<
train whizzed by, missing the automo
bile by a few inches. Mr. Moss Bay
it was the closest shavf! he ever hat'
driving a car and he does not want an

other experience like it. Outside o

this little incident they had a most
enjoyable trip, hut nowhere did the)
find things better than in Washing
ton, and Beaufort county.

MR. GARLAND ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS WITH HAY RIDE

On Wednesday night of this week,
Mr. Garland Anderson tlii
young people of the town with a hay
ride in honor pi Miss Bruce Tucker,
the house guest of Miss Thetma
Brown.

They Intended driving to Jainesville
hut on ucount of the threatening
bad weather they rode on the new

roads for some time and went to the
river where delicious watermelon was
served. After which the party went to
the home of Miss Brown and engag-
ed in dancing for an hour.

Thos ebeing present were, Miss
Bruce Tucker of Greenville, Miss Caro
Sanderlin of Elizabeth City, Miss
Nannie Cawthorne of Littleton, Miss
Alta Proctor of Cardiff, Maryland and
Misses Martha and Esther Harrison,
Annie Louise Crawford, Gladys

Mizelie, Mary Gladys Watts, Thelma
Brawn, Elizabeth Hassell ancj. Mrs.
P. H. Brown. Messrs Garland Andert
son, James Griffin, James Cook, Ray-
mond Taylor, Lyman Britt, Francis
Manning, and Leonard Mobley.

THE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-

CIATION
We prnt a clipping, taken from the

Washington I-'uily News, which shown
ihe success of the Beaufort Count)
Building niul Loan Association. No
other business enterprise ernbrf.ce-t
more commendable virtues than the
Building and Loan Association.

it is to the invester, more than a
«? per cent noi.-taxablo security. To
the spendtb'ii't, a place to lay hy fir
a tainy day, en 1 In addition an i come
on savings. It is to many a means
of obt«ining a home. They can pay
rent and a fraction over and within
a few years they will find that the
home is theirs.

A building and loan association h
a public asset. It helps to build ui>
towns and villages. It serves the peo
pie and the more patronage it has the
greater good it doM.

"I feel twenty years younger." is

what thousands have said after Tanlac
rertotod them to health. Try it. Sold
by J. B. H. Knight, Williamston, N. C.

RE-ELECT FLAHERTY
SUPREME KNIGHT

James A. Flaherty of Philadel-
phia was re-elected Supremo knight
at the national rally of tie Kindts
of Columbti<s at Atlantic City: 'F'ic
Knights sp»nt over tlttce .nil-Vn
dollars l:i ,t year 111 helping Ju-.ibkJ
soldier*

CROP RtVlfcW FOR
THE PAST WttA

WEATHER
"Too much rum" seems to be the

general weather condition ull » v i
eastern North Curolinu ut present, bui
in the northern am! central' section.-.,

conditions aer favorable to most, crops
Local showers reported.-

CORN
Has been very poorly cultivated ami'

is very irregular in developing, tln.ugi.

the July rains have brought it out

of the June set-back cittsideivbly. I i

land corn is good but on tne low lam I
is poor. Late but promising

COTTON
Stand looks good and is fruiting we 1

yet continuous wet weather caused a

havey growth of grass. 801 l weevil
has caused a considerable decrease ut

cotton acreage this year, especially,

in Uladen, Colubus ,Hrunswick tun'
Richmond counties.

HAY ANI) GRASSES
There has been an increase in tier

eage of hay crops anil the prospects

for a big fall cut are excellent.
TOBACCO

Heavy loss in tobacco. Damage by

rains. Curing begun in all counties.
. PASTURES

Rest for this year in yens.
FRUIT

Moora county reports toe largest
peach crop in the history of Norte
Carolina, There has been mime.dam
age by brown rot due to lack of spray
lng. Large increase in number. 7TT
young trees in -Sand Hill ana.'

CATTLE
A brisk demand for pure bred

stock. Farmers realizing iikiiv and
moro the valu9 of pure bred xtoel.
for high" milk and butter fat pro
ductlons.

HOGS
Plentiful in northern part of stair,

while in eastern section they are ver
scarce.

PROGRESS
Active interest in the common r"o<

for betterment "of farm condition-
Much delay by rains, causing oveirui

of grass and poor cultivation. Woil
at present at a standstill, though i
well up to normal.

NOTHING IIKE II

llaseball seems to fill and tliril l
more people than any othe.' thing in
America. There is no other game o

amusement that will niuke pTP'Vj'l
talk and argue about sixteen uour
a day but baseball, and if people must

have i«creation ami amusement per-
haps baseball is the Very thing. I'
gives every one the fulL bci.elU "J

their own opinion.

It is an open amusement and practi
cally every phase of It may be . en

and is clean sport. The lost time am
ocaslonal betting is the m ist objectioi
able features of baseball. One thine
about the game is that everybod:
knows it, the pale-faced cigaiettr
smoking boy and the judge on tlr
bench as well as some preacher'
They knwo all about the differen
games, the name of all the pla ei

the kind of curves and ull the rule,

and can usually tell you what kin I <

ball the pitcher will send over th
plate the next time.

AUTO CRASHES INTO
TREE; CHILD INJHREI

Yesterday afternoon between si>
and seven o'clock a car being- driven
by Mrs. E. T. Campbell in turning the
corner at Second and Charlotte street,

had one of the doors of the muchir
to fly open. Mrs. Campbell in tr
ins to clone the door lost control
the car, the consequence being s

ran the car into a tree, breaking tb
windshlefa. One of the two childret
who were in the car at the time, wit

thrown out, receiving a large gasi
on the top of his head. The chil
was rushed to the Washington Hasp'
tal where surgical aid was rundereil
The little fellow is doing nicely today!
it ia said.?Washington Daily News.

IF YO>j ?? iT QLICX
RESULTS UXF A W VNT
AD IN THE E JTERPI fSE

established m*

TUBtRCIiLOSiS AiSOUA-
-lION 10'iiOLO isEETING

Sanatorium,. .1 ui ,'n, I''{ccu-

tive Committee ot C.e N .-,j Carolina
Tuberculosis A t
Sdnatoiuni to n,.ik : prom,, ar-
langenwriU for tlv :.mm.il Nui-.U'Ca/-
oliua Coul'e: erne an 'lube rculosi
winch will be 1.- :t early i.i October.'?
An invitation Iri.iu Uiu (.irnirbi r oi

Commone ut i;,.| .. # ? 0 i,, ,
session., m t...,t t.i v; u.wj unanimously
accepted.

Dr. L.. i:. M. t,..; i..dr-
'rector of A 0

pointed c 1.,111 .1 ~ ..jjj,.?

Section and I:c 1..1.s ' a ?

portaiit ami int'.'tv: >i .; | jp. \u25a0,

illg Wltil too I'eiali 1 1 .[ ,
and public hratra wir::._ In*. . \u25a0
1.. Miuof of A.i r i- w ... ~ ra! I ,

chairman oi t!:e M ,k ~ ~ i...
which a.-snuM ain , /.aiic f.-r tiiat,
-ect it'll. I' . ,\i 1 , , \u25a0 : I \vxU
tpl.llliil'i .. ,
Uuii, it.iv in.* i \u25a0 i < , t,f v<»at' v*

rlnjtil Ui til. .t . , ,v , , -l Im*
stint) of. -.1.,..

Will f.« v-.iu.1l I.- , , . \u25a0 . Dr.
.1. \\. I '.ck.e oi

'named a., \ ic-.'-< i\u25a0i. . :i ~ MeM.
icaj MCtion. i 1 >. I , y , ,-; : i.
tendent oj a v. > \u25a0 \ :t 1 ?
ium in tmuC.i-':i L\. . 1
couversar.'. u li
Mrs. tioiiii'ii i
I'lt'sitlei l o. I ti-\u25a0 A i> ' .)lj .
side t>\cr f ? ;? ; i ... I
Mrs. ChaiK .s R. V. II iriei-
sonvilb-, \i\ i. 1i \ i.
ciation will t . M i . l , t ,. t
Crusade S. oil.

The la.- tg- ih. ~ ' , i. ;i

social ion lo I.i i> '\u25a0. a . !?,

ductive ol in . .
°

; \u25a0 i. ,l

developed i;| I t, \u25a0 .. \, . ? u ,
result of r.. . . _.. L . ?h ? m .-eo-
sury impetus t - \ .

? 4 c ?

tion to pf-iMiii i \u25a0 !. m a? .
~ iice<!?

ed county -,.n..ui n.? . : i t i., doped
that tiu..; jcar not .oc v \v .e i,.; ? but
many other COU;I! ; j Wi; i »?>. a-, a
result cf the nteetin.

'1 he A.-, -icialion I \u25a0' . I | io-

gram for nutiitu rt

urate* I at once am « i..,,, 'oi 1
child Ien. Fully t!, 1
cliildren in lb s"

ed, a., has been .-b' I
ill such con.llli. it ,i

ceptible to tub -i cub " I s!i.
ing nutritipii clas .en.', i .. . : ,
tiou of coi'V,i IM ; ami
nurse.','the Vo.: \u25a0; _ . .j,i??

a

Up. to-p i,-. Tji-j.v y, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,« I' I \u25a0 ; I,.n| ''

Willi the Oo.ip.'V.lt -i

Hoard of lie..Hl \u25a0? I
Will be extendi",| to

the Stale; M.aiy lut.j4v.i~. t ..

Contend that pi !. tic h \ tl>,
losi : in adult lile i 11 >\u25a0 i ? i; [ ,

hood iiili*1..0 ian | 11 ... ,\u25a0;111 I.cf :i ll'o
childron in j, '<>. l| , ii I i .ii luioit
duiiuc; the gr.ittii,,' .? \u25a0 i .... I, v.di

not develop till" ic ,1 t'lli l. :c: life.
I'l.e nutrition v.<i , ~t ? .n.ih is

ibrertiiin .nd wi». I. . > h .\ far-
reacli .lie Ilie i osub , ?,? ?\u25a0 i be ?

PAID To M II in l"i~T

VVu.sliington I*.i.i) N
'1 be J tii ,t f-i re , t In', ,i t

t 'oinity Uud.l ii-.; . i I \ H .i-

--tion mat Ui* .I j c . t,. a; d l!:e oIH ?
eel's of the A oi ,ai t> ju -

111.iiIi111- out eliecr. t . l !r' sli it. hold?
ers. Toe Hist seia nl' the a. .oeia-
tion aeerebate t \u25a0?'. "

The lieanfoit t ui ;y ;.e idiny and
lxian Asseeiiiliou n- only si:, and a
half years old an Iha . ?ts amount-
ing tO .'foOII.IIOO. i, | , .s c"n|.

-itnble iih.neiue; irnH \u25a0 ..1 ln>
readwit h into red h the entiio city. '

Secretary Join Ste. I'u'iu .-.ad thia
miirning that clitchs ci re l.eiag mail-"
ed Just as rapidly if p'os. ible t.s hti
ditl not want the ah. rehohli-r* ot tha
association to wait ui- they money.
He requests all who ) ave not ivceived
their checks to call iu tho? I'-yik- ot
Washington and get am ?. Vi'as'iing-
ton's and I m.i Associations
are proving to he v; liiable as-ieta to
the community for e idences c f
worth ure to le seen ill over the city.

DEATH OF ALEX \NDER HEIJi
*

Hy tlie deirth of A e.tandir Graham
Cell, on August 2, 10 12 at hi; summer
home in Nova .Scot'a, the world lost
one of tho greatest scientific" inven-
tors. His preatest invention vva3 th«T~
telephone, for which he was giantctl ?~*i

a patent in February, 187ti! -oi.lx 4
years ago. He also wrs the inventor of
the photo plione, ustd for the trans-
mission and . reproduction of sounds,
by waves of light, »nd the grapho-
phone by which the human voice may
be reproduced at any time.

Dr. Bell was horn in Scotland in
1847 this making hin- 75 yeavs of ago

when he died. Until i ecently Tu wis n
vigorous, strong and an actively en-
gapred mun. During the World Wat-
he was the principle builder'of a boat
that developed n sp»ed of 7t> nios
a*l hotir. 40-} JftJMHL


